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7W PEOPLE'S PORUM
Utters to.thc Editor

Ii, What iaiene ...
-- . n.. :,r,ilHO .Public Ledger:

I rW"' client 0Minl- -,h
IV. Blf APP1" JiTj rnr chntimWe work nr

f

d"? J i? " PuWIc new for lncra
eomlne of rttre. THoy report
"""."'fnr Vurom.r i.Aon';ih. ! much
,Ml,i the ctual nfirli cf l'f.from""".HS thir the clothln demand with
'," Mother- - u uillr dr tn a low joint.
i.,i no l"ro '" t.

- !., n IBKH ll '
lrer uinn mo

' ttVeV all Mr fat ths MtK or d

"v. main mu. Evm.rment tha one
rVh, trarfw for wnoM pi "",? !

greatest preem "j.plainly in? - rjecnuso the workora
"mnnot theft demand! for compere.

n0Th. are afraid that thlfira they
""' i hur will not come down propor-Mt,i- .y

and th-- r wl Iherebjr.
1V.a A,n t. a a cjmmun'ty.

WVdownuMU thecal 0A,h.
'r.tiM r nclpal raoior in mi ".

"rlTorn" down, and mbor will not tka
I57unlll the price of the nece Ult cornea
Jfn One U Impoaelble without the Uhor.

iabowt la Idle, atandlns firm for the
rilWetn Happen. Surely ho would not
STwor.. cdndltlon If he went to work

oV"wae than he la with no wnrk
f 5tr at all and no Income whatever to
.... care cf hl retwlarly occurring wanla.

(formal condltlona wjii noi cume
Vim. the tell u. and they are

"?. VlKht. bu" tolerable condltlona
25.14 reeulV If employers and omployea,
K?,d tandlnK atubbornly refu.ln to
iVanTthlne. ould net toiiether and each

tJ.Sc to do the fair thin In set-ii- r

thln her'.
niere are hundred! of people wantlnir to

they tlmply cannot afford to at
it,"reeenl labor price.. And material men

dolnr tre ane thimr labor ii in

reet.
an

Many nro not een mak In needed
ihair hulldlnee now. How things

L;.;m hum here If those mot concerned
,uld u, ordinary common sene and do

eacn lownrn resLuiiiin .o "'."Jrl?;;, mANKUN T. CIXANK

rtlladelphla. June SO. 1021.

Question Writer's Judgment
talk. Editor o! "! Eufiilno Piilili'- - l.t&oer,

ir John llurphy, oh I how names are
nililtadlnc. To utter jours one would tltlo
th tearer a broad-mlnrio- cheerful and lov-,-

peron. ono easer to do Justice In word
r4 action to all, not prejudiced, nwaltlnit

helpful auweatlon-- , etc , an becomn rood
Amerlcin men to conduct themselves.

Tour wrltln? dlscloies that you ar little
rd er totally biased on Irlah history nnd
itatlitlcs. our American history and the
Banln of Americanism. The axcrairo school
boy or Ctrl dliplas more Judgment than
ior. Their opinions are not given out

cMedly a facs, and they, would not be
found ao ready to stick up for n charnctn
,jth as Admiral BIms without poslthe
troof. My wish Is that it were porslble
that some of the bigots and fault-finde-

cruld araln return to childhood days to
the lcainn of humility and meekness

ef beart and mind so essential to man-kin-

If ou cannot speak, n kindly word foi
lh, Enarllih.trodden. perstcutcd imwpIo In
Ireland, charity In Itself commands tlmt
jou apeak of them not At all Ccry Idlo

ord, you are tausht. must be accounted
lor In the Hay of Judgment Not once have
von heard the Sinn Kelrera In Ireland com- -

rUlnlns of and blackcunrdlnz their perse
cutor,, un tne oiner nana, wncn inp- - uro
ttVcn prisoners by tho Sinn Foin fnorn-nn- t

they are treated as human beings and
tentlemen. This lesnon, "Do unto others
M ou nould have others do unto you." Is
Uucht dally and hourly to the Jtlnck and
Tana. I pray by the sraoo of Ood such
kwJ example of the Irish shall bo the
ir.oni of reconciling these criminals to their
Lord and Maker, and If unfortunate to not
know their Ood. It may be tho means of
br't.rlnl1 this prclou knowledge to them

nil aavlnc their soul for eternity. V,
Philadelphia. June 2, J nil.
Should We Keep Our Counsel?

lotht Editor of the Ertnlng rub Ho Ircdoer:
fir I would llko to e a little more of a

, il scuialon that was begun but ended ly

In your People's Forum a to whether
n iroman Is supposed to" tell a man all 'her
ihortcomlngs before she- marries him, and
irir If he la satisfied she csn accept, htm. I
think this Is entirely unfilr to a woman.
I lalr.k s woman's past should" be guarded
i her own tecret. A man always has a past

ai well as a woman, so why Is a woman
lurprsed to ba frank and confess when
uch a confession la'not ariced for from a

mini
la It not the proper thing to forglvo nnd

lomtT To err Is human. No man Is perf-
ect, io why should he expect perfection In
a wlfa? If she takes him Into her confidence

NELLENBURGN
BLOCK-MIRKETII-
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Always Clothing Snellenburg's
Elsewhere Value-Pressu- re

Extraordinary

Men's and Young Men's
$35 to $45 Fancy

Summer Suits
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Of natural color.
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L!tcra to th) Eaitor should bo ns
nrlif nhJ to the point ns possible,
avoiding anything thnt would opon
a denominational or sectarian dla
cusslon.

No nttentlon will be paid o nnony-mou- a
letters. Name nnd addresses

muat be Binned ns nn evidence of
Rood faith, although names will not
b printed If request Is made that
they bo omitted.

. TIio publication of u letter Is not
'to be taken aa nn Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not bo
unlesa accompanied by post-ge,"n- or

will manuscript bo saved.

and tells btm all, there Is almost aura to be
a time In tha future, during-- some personal
disagreement, that the past will be flung
at to wife, and this always brings disaster.
So for both parties concerned let them for-
get the past. What they don't know won't
hurt them. Let neither confess. Lot them
take one another for better or for worae
and not mak at least a breach through
confession that they may not be able to apan
In ths future.

If I lots a girl well enough to ask her to
marry me, ! surely trust andtrespect her
r.nd marry her for what I know her to be
at ths ttrre, and am not concerned aa to the
past. I would not allow her to make any
confession of her past to met neither would
I tell her of tar past. So let mo conclude
by saying: Let the past bury the past and
make amends by an earnest, upright life.
I wish 1 could make this strong enough .to
make every one see tnv point of view, but
words fall me, aa I have not tha gift to
express my thoughts as I would like.

Vf. L. V.
Philadelphia, June 23, 19?1.

Publish the Lists
To the Editor o the Evening rubtte Ledger:

Sir There Is n suspicious amount of huo
and cry ngnlnst the publication of the
slackor list. Thero are mlstakea In-I- t with-r-

a doubt, but I am willing' to worer
enough to prove, my conviction that there
aro more mistakes of omission than of
commission. Nn pernaanenl Injury can
ccme to any one by beTng published aa a
slacker who did his full duty.

Those most Interested the soldier and
his friends will linow It's a mistake and
to others It Is Just a name. Dut I can easily
nee that those whoso records are not com-
mendable would be most nnxlous to throw
a little dust by having thoto who were
mistakenly Included In the list making much
nf It for publication. Let's have tho lists
nnd then let each community correct these
lists by subtracting Its mistakes of com
mission and adding the mistakes of cmlr.
eton. Personally, I despise a slacker or a
slicker, and would bo willing to be pub-
lished as one eeiy month In the year If
by so doing tho real slackers would be
disclosed to the public.

JOHN T. IinENNAMAN.
Philadelphia. June Id, 1021.

Amrelean Ships for America
To the Editor of the Evening Pullln I.edoer-Si- r

I have read many letters In our
Tcople's Forum that have Interested me.
I send ou this ono on American ships for
Americans only. When the United States
Shipping. Hoard went Into tho business of
operating and managing ships thoy were to
bi for Americans only I was down to their
offices on Tourlh street a few times to see
If I could get a Job on ono of their ships.
While I was waiting to see If 1 could at-
tract the employment agent's attention I
was startled to hear a lot of alien voices,
and nhon I asked lf,,ho could place mn ho
srim "xou-i- i nave to wan ror your turn,"
and It took me all my time to try to
find a way out of tho place to the street.

I myself have been working aahora for
more than n year, nnd my boas told me that
he was going to cut his force In halj. as
Here's not enough business to carry nil or
us, so, I was ono of the lucky ones". Eery
day I see In the dally papers every ono Is
crying "Americanism.

ir some ono couia step down to 47 South,
i ounn sireei ajia see-- wnni tne Shipping
Hoard Is putting on their ships, they would
whistle some other tune. I hnvn been going
to sea for more than eighteen years, nnd I
thought I Would try the shore lfe for a
while.

I am goliw to sea again, that's how I like
It. -- That'r If they'll hire any Americans.

I also saw that a lot of colleiro students
and .high school boys nro going out on ships.
Tboy never have been to sea and can got a
Job, but a man who knows nothing else
can't even get a look In. When the college
and high school boys get to sea they get sen-alr-

and some old sailor who Is not nick
has to do their work. They also got paid
for the same and can do aa they please when
the ship gets to a foreign country. Whai
ti. ths American going to do who knows sea
manshlp Btep aside and let tho aliens crawloer themT

CHATILES K. JfAniCELL.
Qormantown. Philadelphia, June 21. 1021.
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Men's Young Men's $45
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to Sell
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gggy Trousers QUU

White OKFlannel Trousers O.OO

The Triumph Reaction
TotheUdltorof Evening In6Ho Ledger!

famous historian pointed
progress Justice

proved elec-
tion, when cause reaction triumphed

polls. Vht reaction meani
Kuropo meant sword

kings, princes aristocrats. Amer-
ica con.eys sinister meaning.
n.enna unemployment,' want, hunger, hu-

miliation children denied necessi-
ties tragedy.

every town.
familiar "Ilnrdlim

badge" pocket turned In-

side when think
blluhted hopes smiles tears.

tragedy crime November
Ingrntltudo displayed toward

American peop'.o upheld
hideous reaction.

There excuse unemployment,
want despair richest na-

tion world, Tlmo .will re,al
plot. Imperial Rome heruftemployed
bread circus. Kveh Nero favored

iSeopIo Government
gives whnb. humilia-
tion? gles words blnnks

rcpubllo7 word,
sacred, becomo sham fraud

America? FEU1US.
Philadelphia, June 1021.

Questions Answered

8an Francisco by Road
Editor Evening rubllo Ledger:

from' Philadelphia
Francisco road?

LEAMINO.
Philadelphia, June 1021.

American Automobile Association
distance Philadelphia

Frnnclsco Lincoln Highway
miles, snorter

miles, thero much construc-
tion belnu present roads

direct routo taken, aer-ng- e

dlstanco would miles.

Little Sketch 81ms
Editor Evening Pub!(o Ledger:
Please print Tcople's Forum

little sketch Admiral Sims.

Philadelphia, June 1021.
William Sowden Sims

Hope, Ontario, Cnmda, October 1838.
moved country while

nppolnted Naval Academy from Penn-sjlvnn-

graduated
made ndmlrnl Jnnuary 1017.

admiral 1017. During
Spanish American naval attache

American Embassy Paris
rograd. Ilurlng World
commander American mal forces

European waters. Introduced
method target practice

American Navy, recognlxed au-

thority gunnery

Sinking Tlconderoga
Editor Evening Public i.rdoer.'

appreciate
when Tlconderoga

where. troop ship?

Philadelphia 1021.
Tlconderoga formerly

Rlckncr. Qerman ships
taken Ooernment
ehlp, nlthounh United
States mnrlnes nrttllorimen aboard.

whntr nttacked
oenlng September 1018,

lnigo submarine shelled
torpedoed. boats ehelled after

sunk. Tlconderoga
Franco

convoy, fallen
Whlud other vessels

The "Ironclad Oath"
Editor Evening Public Ledaer:
Please whst meant

"Ironclad oath."
Philadelphia.

"Ironclad oath" of-

fice prescribed Congress after
War protection against

dlslnvaltr United States
ernment citizens
reconstructed States. excluded
rights franchise those persons
borne ngalnst Federal Govern-
ment, those rendered
direct Indirect persons engaged

rebellion

South Dakota
Editor Evening 1'ublto Ledaer:

present recuperating
Philadelphia Illness brought
World Wnr. enlisted South Dnliotn

friends State
scholarships
know anything about Where

Information?
Philadelphia. 1021.
South Dakota passod granting

tuition Instltptlon learning

JULY 1031. store Opens I)nlly Closes M

ENTIRE 12! H J
You Can Buy the Best at for

257o Less Than Fur ther
Resultsjn These Values!

& n --5 --j s.f
Palm dQ CA

Beach Suits Each

Suits Made

Blue Serrrp

15.00 $Q

Scholarships

Two-Piec- e Worsto
Suits at, Each.,.. AO'OU

Two-Piec- e Tropical
Worsted Suits $07 EZ(
at, Each 'OU

Two-Piec- e Palm Beach Suits
of the Better fcl r?
Kind, Each v 1 o.ou

$15 and $16.50 $Q AA
Fancy Trousers Q"v
$12.00 Blue $7 A A
Serge Trousers ")

bNELLENftURflS Third Floor

State for any of Its mn who served In the
late wnr. For complete Information ad-
dress a letter of Inquiry to the Adjutant
General's offlco, Capitol. Tlerre, S. p.

Most PopLlous States In 1810
To the Editor of tHe Evening Public Ledger:

air Which were the most populous oi
the States In 1810? Name the first ten.

W. L. O.
Philadelphia, June 20, 102J.
Virginia, 074.000s New York, 0(10,0401

I'mnsyUnnla, R10.001; North Carolina, 1

Mnesachusclts, 472,00i South Carolina,
tia.lln: Kentucky, OO.BlIi Maryland, 300,-fM-

Tennessee, 201,727, and Oeorgla,
'.'.12,133.

Diamond Purchased In France
To the Editor of the lubllo Ledger:

Sir Would a person a dia-
mond In Frarce hno to pay duty on It when
returning to the United States?

H. W. LEVIS.
Philadelphia. .Tune 2fl, 1021.
The Bureau of Foreign and Domestic

Commerco says If a diamond Is cut and not
set there will be a duty of 20 per cent of the
value of the diamond. If the diamond Is
rough and ancut. there will bo a duty of 10
per cent of the value. -

Fraudulent Enlistment
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir My sen, who Is a Canadian cltlien,
rerved eighteen months In tho United Stats
N. It. F during the war. At the time of his
enlistment he had to swear that he minn American cltlien, which he did We
told them, too, thst he was an American
cltlien. What punishment will be given for
this? Ate wo llnblo to be punished?

It. J. D.
Phllndelphla, Juno 28, 1021.
From facts stated In jour letter we can-

not answer definitely. If the boy enrolled
In the Naval Iteeervt, It was for four years,
and we conclude that he Is still In the
service. Should the fact become known to
the authorities he would bo given discharge
for fraudulent enlistment.

"T C. D." The la n Lutheran,
but not a Freemason.

"D D E " If you have poetry you wlah
to sell, you should send It to magazines print,
lug poetry In the Public Llbriry jou will
hnvo access to nil the lending msgazlns,
and you can examlno them and see which
of them use poetry.

"T M. H." OIs null, the violinist, sst-t'e- d

In Cambridge. Mass., where ho had a
home, but died In Norway, where he had a
summer residence.

"C. L E " Wlion a lady and gntlman
are dining th min orders for both,

of course, he consults his compsnlon
ns to her preference.

Poem and Songs Desired

"The Shepherd"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:Sir I should like very much tn nnd thecomplete poem of which these lines form apin.
"Thei shepherd Is nn nnclent man;

Ills hjck Is bent, his foot Is slow;
Althougl tho heavens he doth not Bean.

Ho scents what winds shall blow"
MIlS. W. L. MAUGEIt

Philadelphia June 24. 1021.

Wants Civil War Song
To thn Editor of the Evening Public Ledger-Si- r

I wo In our paper quite a fnw quhr
tlons nnwrred In rrgard to old songs I
remember hearing a song Just after the

Ktenlnsa l'liono 2010 Xf,

cloae of the Civil War about the conflict be-

tween the Merrlmao and Monitor, I re-

member only two or three lines, as follows
"Come all ye Jolly sailors and listen unto

me!
I'll tell to you a story that happened on the

sea."
1 served almost three jears In Company

K, Twelfth Iteglment, New Jersey Volun-
teers, and am now past eighty years old.

TIMOTHY HATEMAN.
Port Norrls, N. J,, Ju-j- 30, 1021,
Can a reader supply It?

An Old Song
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sit I am Imloslng herewith a son that
wns recently rcqucslrd. I am imny eighty-thir-

ear and used tu sing this in my
lounger days.

THOMAS M. THOMPSON.
Wost Phllndelphla. Juno M. 1021.
WHEN 1 SAW SWEET NELLIE HOME

In the sky tho brUht stars glittered,
On the grass tho moonlight fell;

Hushed tho sound of daylight bustle,
Closed the pink-eye- d Pimpernel.

As the moss-grow- n wood psth,
Where the cattle used to roam.

From Aunt Dinah's quilling parly
I was seeing Nelllo home.

When the autumn tinged the greenwood,
Turning all Its leaves to rold,

On the lawn by the eldern shaded
I my love to Nellie told.

As we stood together gnzlrg
On the dam.

How I blessed the August evening
When I saw sw'ect Nellie home.

White hairs mingle with my tresios.
Furrows steal upon mybrow;

Hut lovo's smile cheers and blesres
Llfo's declining moments now.

Matron In the snowy kerchief.
Closer to my busom come;

Tell me, doat thou still remember
When I saw sweet Nellla home

CIIORL'3
In the sky the bright tnrs glittered

On the grnss the moonlight shone- -

It was from Aunt Dinah's quilting party
1 was seeing Nc.lle home

"P. J. D " asks for the poem entitled
"The Scenes Tim I Saw Across the llir
That Day." Can a reader wupplj if

"C. C. J." aks for a poem containing
thesn linen:
"And straight was a path of golJ for him
Ar.d the need of a world of men formed."

A M. Vandegrlft will appreciate It If any
render ran send In tho words of the song
"Taps."

"A. C." sake fcir two songi. one of them
"Never Drive One In Distress from Your
Door" and one sung by J. W. Kellev en-
titled "You Might Havo Licked McCaiUn,
but You Can't Lick Me." Can a reader
send them in-

-

The People's Forum will appear dnllrIn the Kvrnlng Public Ledger, and nlaoIn the Snndny Pnbllo Ledger. lettersrilacusftlng timely topics will be printed,
ns well ns requested poems, and auct-ions of general Interest will be answered.

i Efti

BUSINESS PROSPECTS

--r.

Slowly, but surely, the doors of industrial activity are opening,
i ne railroads are now preparing for increased business. We areready to help by and locomotives and alsoby furnishing duplicate and repair parts for locomotive main- -

In this way, will take a leading part in hasteningthe return of

The

Apartments at
Rittenhouse

UMB.NG&HEATiM
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ARE IMPROVING

overhauling rebuilding

Philadelphia
prosperity.

Baldwin Locomotive Works
Philadelphia

the

refurnished
made spick, span and inviting.
Outside rooms, cool, cheerful.
Pick from these:
Two Rooms and Bath.
Three Rooms and Bath.
Four Rooms and two Baths.

Rittenhouse 22d and Chestnut
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Mineralite Flooring

Dining

Rooms

Bathrooms
Stores

Renovated,

Hotel,

coT

Kitchens

I he jbverlasting Floor

Theaters
Hospitals

Schools

Factories

Etc.

Mineralite is a composition of mineral rock and wood fiber 1
mm onc-nai- r men tnicK over any old wooden floor. Wearslike tempered steel, yet as resilient as a floor of rubberMineralite never loses its polished surface. It will last aslong as your house and is cheaper than linoleum or tile

..u uy o me leec ana easy to keep clean. Itjointlcs3 and laid in one solid piece.
Dust Proof Damp Proof Fire Proof Vermin

Laid in any color you desire
Installed One Day Used the Next

Send for Detcriptive LeaRtt
or Phone Germnntown 2011 for Particular!

,

,

169 East Chelten Ave., Phila.
(lermuntoHii

is

Proof

Agent. Wanted
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LOWER PRICES
Lower costs cnnblo us to agnin

educe the prices of Cantilever
Shoes. The now fall prices go into
effect Tuesday, July 6th.

J .fk
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Hot Weather Shoes

Much of the discomfort of a hot
day is the result of tight clothing
and footwear. You may not realize
it, but binding stiff-sole- d shoes aro
often tho "final straw" that brings
about serious consequences when
tho hent has lowered your endur
anco. If the weather "slows vnu
up" change to tho Cantilever Shoe,
recommended by physicians and spe-
cialists for comfort and health. It
has a FLEXIBLE shank that bends
witn every sten. Tho muscles move
freely. The blood flows healthfully.
The arches grow strong. The whole
system rejoices in this new freedom
witn wnicn you walk.

The heel Is set to distribute the
weight properly. The natural inner
solo line allows the toes to point
uiicuu us iney snouid for correctposture. The arch of the shoe fits
the curve of the foot and affords
easy support.

Try a pair this week. Widths
from AAAA to E.
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunard Office
CuntitrTrrs are also un nate In iipnrhr cltle.
Alton!.: llandhelm's 1302 Eleventh Ale.Asbury Park Dest 8ho Co. UJ7 Cookmm
j.RsKin Mayer's. 427 Northampton St.Httrrlsbum Orner's Si N. 3d St.
li.hnatown Zunir's Bao Main St.
l.uncast-- r Hres 3 Bast Kin St.Iteadlns Schworlner's 432 Tenn SauarScranton Ijewrls & Itellly, lit W,omln- - A
?e"nr?conTI.u.,F"v0h,4,,B, t n'rr "":

."iVn11 MUrra,' " Publ,C 9"
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$xWhite Star
S York l.hrrpool

Ee?.CIa Ju' l Au 0 Srpi 3
Jury S3 Auir 2o 8r.ii 17

tw lork llirrhouri SoiillmninKinJuly lit Aim l.t Sept 3
Adrlatlo auk 3 Auk 31 Octe iork and Ito-t- rorrs, (.Ibrnltnr,Naplrs Mini (,rnim
Cannula aub 0 Sept 30
Orotic H pt 7

rillhulflplilii I Irrrpaul
Haverford Jul li Auk 13 Sopi 17

Re Star E,inb
. 1., Plymouth, riirrlHiurc. Antnrrp

Kroonland Juh SI uk 13 3Lapland lulv HI aub i!n Sort 21I In and jUK ;3 auk '21 Oi--t 1

Zcwliiml iik H pi Hi Oct 15l'lilmdflplil llninliure I.tlinu D.inrlrSnmlnnd (3d cIiks imlyi Juls 11
Gothliind (3d clas onIM jn ,

hrncht for DnnzlB nnli m from New ro
iiirn ore (ia ittier

Nfw nrk II.imliurK tli ( hcrl.otirc
Manchuria lu H Aus !i;

i ' ." ''fpi'Ailnnrkaiid-- i
Jk-- iiDirect io HxmlMi c

I'lill idrli hln HiimliureI.a.t Indnn lul n m.i it ui 7U i

ATLANTIC TKAXSPORT LINE
I'hlludrlplilu lindm. Aiilwcru

ir jui --, s ihlit. ju -

ROLL N D.AMERICA LINE
I'lill nlrliilila RottrrdnmSchicdjk ju

Irttemattonal .Mercantile .Marine
Compan

iin sTnMKns l n nnn tossI'ii-iiki- t tiniip 1311) Wiilnut St. Phil irrrlBlit tirflir tO.VUJ llonrr llldr .

W 1Y f2 B I I Ptia W Hfl m la ri T T

DIRECT
To

ERVICE

Danzig Riga Libau Stettin
I'rom

PHILADELPHIA JULY 10
U. S. S. B. "Oronok."

SAILINGS FltHM
Baltimore July 15 Norfolk Juy J7

New Yorlt July 20

HARRISS, MAGILL & CO., Inc.
Arruta

l.ufarflli- - HlUa Liiui. JI.'U-l- i Mnlii 7an

Clyde Steamship Co.
FOREIGN SERVICES

PHILADELPHIA

LONDON, HULL,
NEWCASTLE, LEITH,

DUNDEE & ABERDEEN
SS "Capulin" July 15

l. N. H. II, slff Striimcr

PHILADELPHIA
to

GENOA and
MARSEILLES

A Steamer First Half Julyl. S. V It. Mri-- I strainer

Ior Infarnmtlnn unil rilm niil, to

Clyde Steamship Co.
rirr 41 North Itlter . V.TKI,i:i'll(IM'. Ml'UIVn 8H0I)

Manhattan Life Uuiltllnff, Phlla
I.OMBAItH 0307.Q338 VlXH 7flo

I

JVhite Buck
tan Russia

trimmings.

mighty snappy
Sport Oxford for
men

Qfeii

iy tfjflv

r
V,r

a

!

IsfEW

eru)alt
'Tinnt' S?Itnn

tiZO CJlOSt'lUt Si

Single Pieces
Complete Sets

F.verj thine In Turnlturo to beautify tho
homi eroundu tinlqur nnd attractively
denlgncd, Including; Wood Arches, Trellises,

Entrance antes. Pergolas, etc.

Buy Direct From Manufacturer
See Our Display at Salesroom

Buying direct from us, you aro assuredservice, quality nnd nttrnctlvo prices.

FREDERICK R. GERRY CO.
1835 Market St., I'hila.

mkM T ) v ; fwrMi
STKAMSHir NOTICES

Sip
areesara

SEAGER LI N E
PHILADELPHIA to

Christiania, Copenhagen, Gothenberg,
Stockholm, Helsingfors and Reval

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
SS "ASABETH" About July 6

AT SHIPPING BOARD RATES
Tliromrli llllls of JjidlnR Issued to all Ihinlih and Stvnllsh Porta,nirrct sailings tor all bcandlnarlnn and Baltic I'orts an cargo olTers.

SEAGER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
W. J. GRANDFIELD & CO., Phila. Agents

Lombard 5176-- 7

Arbors

308 Chestnut Street

EARN-LIN- E
Incorporated 1H01

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers'

Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA to HAVANA
"COQUINA" July 20(Alrnntrmrnts li.ni-- brrn iiimlr for uu'rk dlsrhnrse of enrjEo nt llatunu)For hpuey and Hates Auplj

EARN-LIN- E STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Agents
Ullllitt RiiilHinf Philn !,'

MERICAW TRAMS. DAtErr ncvi-r- n rrnmrp
MONG KONG and MANILA via the SHORT ROUTE.

and palatial U.S S G. Imcre; 535 f . Ions; 21,000 ton
SAILINGS

' ,",,' Jvy 9: S' S- - Key tone Slate.
July 30; S. S. Wenstchte, Au. 27.

Fer. etc., applJ uny railroad cr fmirfit ..
HUGH GALLAGHER.G.n.E..At, .17Stat.St.,N,Yc,l.

sm 1,,1

.QteADM RAfTiM?

I KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

BREMEN-HAMBUR- G

SS "City of Flint" (USSB)
Loading Sailing July 6

SS "Corson" (USSB)
Sailing July 16

SS "Chickasaw" (USSB)
Sailing July 30

Kerr Steamship Co., Inc.
615-1- 6 LAFAYETTF. BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, P .
Hell lelriihnur lr l'linne
l.nmlmrcl ."J0I Main (1110

--PHILADELPHIA to ,

SPAIN, MARSEILLES,
GENOA

S S "STLl-VF.- July io
riirouch HUN of for nil noru ofMiuln Miirmrii M.i rln liiiil.ln ( rirdllir lln I e m.i ,i I ,...i,irii

TKAXSIIII'MKXTS VI
OUK OWX STKMKItS

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St.. Phlla.. Pa

I.onilmrd B2()IMII.o:.03i Mjn J30
Agents for

Three Star Line
Under Nt , w Yoru

Oixie Steamship Lines
(Now loading tor

PHILADELPHIA, BRISTOL,
MANCHESTER, GLASGOW

l. S. S. li. s, e.
OPELIKA

ntpritrd tn Hnll Jul 7th
AT CONrKllllLNCE KATES

Narriss, Magill & Co., Inc.
i

vLn.fnJ.ctt0 Ud- - Philadelphia
Jlala 7SSW'
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J Commercial Steamship Lines '
J Philadelphia J

CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST,
J LONDONDERRY '

AC,'Jn.,:!','.r.,',:i' "" r.....mi imrrNbxpected Loading, July t
I S. S. "DELAVAN"
t
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Moore & McCormnck Co., Inc. '
5 Broadway, Now YWk '

I'lilliulrlphl i Aur nt 'E. W. STRINGFIELD J
Anchor Forwarding Co., Ine t

itl-il- n iir.-.- i iii. ..T.V.
' I '. IT N

" " ".'." ,,.
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.twin uiniy

LLAWffN
AMERICA UNE VNew York to Rottcrdaa

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-iur-Mi- r
N. AMSTERDAM July 9 An.
N00RDAM Julr!6 A9f.29sZiju
IllJl lr.HlfAin n .in C.a m . . .,, , . ., tfv dDI. J IMM

Hllllniri , .AU. 6 Sep) 18 OH,
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